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HAM-TMC Library 
Facts and Figures 1999-2000 
Library Access  
                    Cardholders     9,253 
                    Gate Count (attendees)         359,897  
                    WWW Pages Accessed      1,359,447 
   
Book & Journal Collection  
                    Collection Expenditures    $1,849,228  
                    Book and journal Volumes         331,846 
                    Serial Subscriptions    3,234 
                    Electronic full-text journals    2,055 
                    Circulation (includes reserve)       51,342 
   
Information & Education Services  
                    Classes and Workshops     125  
                    Class attendees    1,133  
                    Computer Searches by Librarians     453  
                    Questions Answered           44,510 
   
Photocopying  
                    Articles copied for Clients   6,819  
                    Photocopies by Clients      3,876,515  
   
Interlibrary Loans  
                    Borrowed from other Libraries  6,424  
                    Lent to other Libraries           19,581  
   
  
